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TownCommitteesPrepareTo
EndorseCandidatesForOffice

During the next three weeks 1
members of the two political town
committees will select the can-
didates whom they will, endorse
for the town, election contest in
October, it was reported, by the
chairmen.

Deadlines for filing names for
committee consideration ended
early this week: and the political

groups now have the task of
choosing candidates to fill 37 dif-
ferent posts in. this year's 'town
election... The positions include 3
Selectmen, Treasurer, Tax Col-
lector, 3 members to the Board
of Education, 2 Board of Finance
members, 2 Assessors, 2 for the
Board of . Tax Relief. 2 Zoning
Commissioners, 3 members for

The National Recreation Association has cited Mrs. Irene
Thompson Ml organ, War re n Way, for her "outstanding contribu-
tion to the recreation movement in America." One of the priin-"
cipal organizers in establishing the Recreation Council with its
program of community recreation activities, Mrs. Ml organ has
been elected an honorary member of the National Recreation
Association for its New England district. William J. Oil lane,
president of the Watertown Recreation Council, is shown present-
ing the citation. A member and past president of the Council,
Mrs. Morgan led the movement for summer playgrounds for chil-
dren, the Youth Cenjej*. ...and the. ••Watertown. swimming areas.

Settlement Of Long Dispute
Over Pin Shop Line Appears

The first signs of a settlement
of a, three-year old controversy
over a private sewer system.

Free Tickets For
Children To Hint
Bros Circus Here

Starting today, free tickets for
the Hunt Bros. Circus that will
perform at DeLand Field on July
4 will be made available to all.
•children under 12 years of age j.n
town.

Adults may obtain free child-
ren's tickets by presenting cou-
pons that are being distributed
throughout the town at the coupon.

(Continued on Page 5)

780 Receive Shots
At First Clink

780 adults and children, received
vaccine shots Monday, June 2:2.
at the first in, a 1959 series of
polio' .clinics.

Health officials were greatly
satisfied with the turnout at: the
two 2 hour1 sessions at Watertown
High School. The next clinic- is
scheduled for July 20 at Swift
Junior High School.

Supervising and administer-
ing the vaccination was municipal
health, director. Dr. • Edwin Reade.
He was assisted by a staff con-
sisting of Public Health Nursing
Association members and \olun

Jeer typists-
Volunteer nii,;-ses were: Mrs

Patricia, ftfcGraw; Mrs. Ann De-
Luca; Mrs, Joseph Collins Mrs
Carol Barton; Mrs. Judith Cad\
Mrs; Martha Regan; and Miss
Ellen, Eagen. . •

Volunteer1 typists and adminis
trators were:. Mrs. John, Upton
Mrs. - Edward Thompson; Mrs
James Christie; Mrs. Lester Bat
drof; Mrs. Eric Magnuson, Mrs.
James Gallagher1; Mrs. Raymond

'Alvord; Mrs. John, Boak; Mrs.
Meson Booth; and, Mrs. Ronald
Malia.

which, involved the Oakville Public
Works Commission, the Scovill
Mfg., Co. and about 70 homeown-
ers appeared Monday at a meet-
ing of the "77 Association" in
the Junior High School.

The property owners, who form-
ed the association and engaged
legal counsel to resolve dispusl
tion of the Scovill-owned system
whieh. had been servicing them for
40 years, accepted the Commis-
sion's proposals under certain
conditions by a 38 to 5 vote of
members who attended the meet
ing.

The proposals provide for
cleaning, repairing and improv-
ing the line which, affects pro-
perty owners in the Hillside Ave.,
Ball Farm, Rd and Pleasant View
St. areas. The estimated cost
of the work is $9,282. This ex-
pense would be paid by these
homeowners and not by the dis-
trict. However, the proposed so-
lution must be acted upon by dis-
trict voters at a district meeting,

(Continued on Page 5)

250 Subscribe To

Concert Series As
Campaign Opens

More than 250 persons have al-
ready subscribed as members to
the Watertown Concert Associa-
tion, for the 1959-1960 concert se-
nes The series which opens
nc\t fall includes the woill fa*n
ous guitai ist \ndres Sc;o\ la and
oerfoi rrrances b\ the Now Yoi k
Biass Enserrble the Nctlioilnds
Choir and a piani t win e mme
will be announced a* a iatei da e

The memberbh u bihscnp
tion campaign is nov under ua\

d>«^ormat on "bout me ^oi es
or tickets maj be obtainei fiom
George Dietz Jr CR 4 Wi

The organisation recenth elect-
ed the following neu ofLeeis.
Mrs. Olga Bruce, prescient; Jos-
eph Vaccaro, Wood bury; Lucy
Berkley, Waterbury; David An-
drews, treasurer.

First Federal Opens
New Sowings Bonk

The new Watertown, Office of
First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of ' Waterbury cele-
brated a, formal opening on, Mon-
day, June 22, it was announced
by the association's President,
Harold W. Smith.

The Watertown Branch, which
has been, under construction for
the past six months at. 656 Main
Street, will be managed by Wil-
liam, F. Scully, who was formerly
employed as head teller at the
association's maia office at 50
Leavenworth Street in, Waterbury.

The building, constructed by the
Fridolf B. Mattson Co. Inc., was
designed by' Alexander & Nichols.
Architects, and has been under
the supervision of 'Louis T. Alex-
ander.

Features of the modern, one-
story brick building include air-
conditioning, full ceiling illumina-
tion, ' large glass windows on the
front and north wals and back-
ground music, ".The front interior
and exterior- walls are covered'
with mosaic tile, the exterior fea-
turing a large... "eagle" design,
set in, light blue tile and the in-
terior wall having a colorful
"acorn," motif. The interior is
decorated in a scheme of blue and
gold with accents of tangerine and
pumpkin. The lobby floor is cov-
ered with beige terrazo vinyl-
asbestos tile and champagne
antique glass draperies have been
used on the lobby windows. The
lobby walls are panelled, with teak
wood from the wainscot down and
the face rf the tellers' counter is
also panelled w'th teak The man-
ager's office is carpeted and the
walls are covered with a Van Luit
scenic wallpaper.

Ample paved parking space and
a drive-in widow have been pro-
vided. The teller's counter ac-1
commodafes four teller's stations
and. in addition, there is a sepa-
rate New Accounts desk: in, the
lobby.

The new Water town Office is
the first branch of the association,
which ha-3 maintained a Water-

(Continued on Page 2)

'State Mobile Unit
Checking Food And
Drinking Places

W a t e r t own" s Hea, 11 h Do na i-1. rr> P n"
has arranged for the first visit
to 'be 'made here of tne Sm-e
Health Department's mobile lab-
oratory unit to all local places
serving food, or drink to the pub-
lic. ' „

j The unit will remain, in town
] for several days during which time
state personnel will be assisted by
Watertown's sanitarian, Richard
Carpino, in taking bacteriological
samples of various food u tens us.
including glassware, dishes and
tableware. The samples will, be
immediately tested, in, the mobile

I laboratory.
This program of inspections ot

j food and drinking establishment
is set up by the State Department
as a protective service to the
public. It is available to all Conn-
ecticut communities but prefer-
ence is given to those towns that
have full-time sanitarians,, since

[these officers are able to help the
visiting staff. The Watertown He-
alth Department hopes to conduct
these inspections on, a regular an-
nual basis. There .s no charge to
the town for use of the state unit,
and, staff.

Town Meeting Vote
On Davis St. Bids
Guesses Wrongly

The special town meeting three
weeks ago which rejected a pro-
posal to build new sidewalks on
Davis St. by a 21 to 18 vote in
the hopes that a second round ô r

bids would be lower proved to be
wrong to the extent of about
$2,000.

The new bids for constructing
1.022 feet of sidewalks on, Davis
St. between Main St. and Maple
Ave. were opened by the Board
of Selectmen Monday and the low-

(Continued on, Pase Three)

the Zoning Board of Appeals, 4
Registrars, 7 Constables and, 7
Grand, Jurors.

Democratic ' selections must be
made not later than July 22 and, if
the com, mi ttee' s end or sera ents
are challenged, opponents must:
file a petittion signed, by 5 percent
of the registered party voters not
later than, August, 5 since the pri-
mary date is August 26. Under

1 Democratic rules, no party cau-
: cus is held.
j Republican selections must be
made .not later than July 20 and!

; the committee's endorsements
i are presented to a party caucus,
near the end of July. , Republican,

!' primary date is August 24 and op-
position candidates must file peti-
tions with names of 5 percent of
the registered party voters not

I later than August, 3.
I • Republican Chairman Leo Or-
fsino reported that since he has
: been elected, town committee
i head, he has been receiving "tre-
' mendous cooperation from, the
j Women's Republican Club, the
i (Continues on t-a.tie Three)

1000 Tiffin Out For
Retiring Minister;
Gifts Presented

^n estimated 1 000 persons at-
tended a, farewell reception Sun-
day. June 20. for Reverend Oscar
,L. Locke, for 3,3 .years Pastor1 of
Un: on Con greg a t ion a 1 Church...

Friends and clerical, colleagues
from all over New England and
as far away as Ontario', Canada,
attended the afternoon reception,
at the church.

The retiring minister was pre-
sented with a new car, a, check,
and a hand inscribed leather bjbie
at the farewell ceremonies. Guest
si leakers were: first Selectm.an
Wilmonf G. Hunger-ford; Rev. Wil-
'iam Soner of the NaugatucK
Valley Association *'of Congrega-
tional Churches; Rev.'Ivey Schuff,
President of the Waterbury Mini-
sters Association,:;; and Mr. Her-
bert Shaw, Sr.,, Honorary Deacon
ind chairman of the former pas-
toral committee that once hired
Rev. Locke...

Credited with \ astly increasing
membership in the Oak\ ille
Church, Rev. Lncke will retire to1

his. birthplace at >hade l a p Penn-
sylvania. He expects to perform,

(Continued on Pa'e Three 1

Ceremonies were held Monday for the formal opening of the new Watertown office on Main St.
of the First Federal Savings & Loan Ass'n. of Waterbury. The modern, attractive structure has a
drive-in window service and pa irk ing facilities are in the rear of the building.
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Ceilings & Goings
Army Pfc. Gerald Brouctte has

returned to Fort Rilcy, Kansas,
after spenMiny 15 days with his
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Howard
Br'oitelf'P. Hunt;erford Ave.

diaries B. Allen, Walnut St.,
president a the Wai'erburv chaw-
ta-, National Ass'sn of Account-
ants, attended the association's
40th annual international account-
ins conference this week at the
Waldorf Astoria. N.Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Spald-
in.R. Nova Scotia Hill Rd., have re-
turned from a vacation at their
summer home, Skaneteles^ N.Y.
They also visited their son-in-I aw
and daughter, Mr. and" Mrs. Rich-
ard Wiles, Syracuse, N.Y.

The annual Wallace C. Buley
award to the boy at Junior Re pub
lie, Litchfield. who best, lives 'up
to1' the school motto, "Nothing
Without Labor, was presented to
Thomas Wata by the Auxiliary
State Police of the Litchfield Bar
lacks. John, T. Miller, Scott
Ave., presented the award in be-
half of- the State Police.
• Miss Joanne 'Leslie Mann ins.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
M. Manning of Belden Street, was
graduated from Post Junior Col-
lege in Waterbury on June 27.

Miss Joani Choke, Hamilton
Avenue, and Miss Ellyn Sum bury.
Edge Road, are leaving June 28
lor a two week vacation at Lake
Candlewood at New Mi If or d. They
wilt continue their vacation to' At-
lantic City for a week.

Henry P. Stearns head of the
Tail School History Department
is attending the four day session
of the Advance Placement History
Conference at Yale University
this week.

BUT, MV DiEAH, ONE

SIMPLY DOESN'T WASH

ONES DAINTY COTTON

PRESSES* AT HOME
-ANYMORE I

1 Mai ino Col Anthonj J Aurio
• sen (jf Mi anH Mis Domenic
'.Auiio TuiAei S U e was promotec1

recen t ) ; to his .> cscm lank w i i ' e
se iv in^ v ith the Secund Mai me

i Div Ccimjj Lejeune N C

j C idet Ki h n d V V in R per
son of Mr and M i t R i c h a i d \V

I Van R<{ot L i M u i t ' l l Rd was
amnns; tne g tuup ot sec 'iid class
moil ' i >m tiie I S Militaiv Ac
admev at Wcat Point to he quests

I of the \n Punins Ground Cen'er
at F^hn AFB F!a v\ here he re-

!cei\cd \II Kuice tunning aa pait
j of his academic studies

« Miss ^ i!\ S earns daughter of
Mr.- and Mrs. Hertry P. Stearns
of Taft School is leaving Sunday
for sum me/ school at Wheelock
College Boston Mass. (where .she
will go graduate wot* toward, the
Master1' of Arts degree. Miss
Stearns will teach in the public
school system next fall in Welles-
ley Mass.,

* © « • leaps, fbem.
glamorous and' new-loolcmg

AN (TONE
ON CLINIC" WAY

ris Sanitome Cotton Clinic of
ours is more than, just a way to
keep lovely summer cottons
clean. It also restores to each
divas the crisp freshness, color
'values, patterns and textures
which made it ao attractive when
you first 'bought it. Try it—you'll
love it—call, as today!

Allyn's Cleaners
* Dyers

Free Pick-up and Delivery
-Service

IS Echo Lake Road, Watertown

Tel. O Rest wood 4-1636

Mrs;. Thomas Platt Basset*. Rd.
is reported to be recovering nice-
ly from, a, surgical operation at
the Presbyterian. Hospital in
Philadelphia".

Mr. and Mrs. Livingston- .Crow-
ell and their children will spend
three weeks in July in Biioxi Mis-
sissippi. Mr. Crowell who is a.
Captain in the Air Force Reserve
will, attend a two weeks academic
instructor course at Keesler Air
Force Base. .

Arthur G. Krueger, Manager'of
Ml ill Plain Office of Waterbury
Savings Bank, was graduated June
19 from the Graduate School of
Banking at Rutgers University,
New Brunswick, New Jersey,

Mr. Krueger's thesis was en-
titled, "Casn Control1 Require-
ments in a Mutual -Savlings Bank."
Also attending this session was
Harold C. Feest of the Bank's
Mortgage .Loan staff. Mir. Feest.
will graduate next year.

The graduate school was found-
ed in 1935 by the AtB.A. to provide
an opportunity for advanced study
foj" experienced bankers. The fac-
ulty for the 1959 session numbered

First Federal Opens
(Continued from Pa^e Onei

burv office since the date of its
chaiter in 1935 Nbu, afici ~±
\cars of lemarr.able g iculh as-

mately $45,000,000 Mr Smith
c^mnenti-ci tnat in. selecting \\a-
teitown as the o e f c .nc i . a n u
office Fu-^t Fedp-til « .n t ^ ^
mi; n u t e than 2 000 savers and
^eikicn^ rnfie u a,t 5> ^o ^*. *
home lu<ins outstctndins in f t

approximately 100 outstanJing
1 bankers, lawyers, aaiicat^rc, ban
supervisors and government oft
ciaJs. The three major subjects of-
fered by the school, commercial

I banking, trusts, savings manage-
ment and real estate financing,
cover all '"phases erf banking, eco-
nomics, law, and government.

'Since the founding of the school,
Waterbury Savings Bank has had
nine of its employees, in addition
to Mr. Krueger receive diplomas.
They' were: Earl W." McCann,
1940; C. Raymond Gaming, 1943
( Ret j red);, C. F reder icfc Go ods i n,
1946; Clarence A, Jesse J I, 1946;
Edwin H. Jones, 1946 (Retired);
Franklin E. Ncwberry, 1949;
Charles.. J. Sutherland, 1949; Ed-
win J. Hoi comb, 1952; and C.
Parker Fleming, 1957.

a n i> i

M

arp-v
1 le piincipil objecti\es of the

isccca r-> m *o I 'uv t ie sound,
o' n^iniCu' home financing and to

<imo'e thi'fr in thr> community.
Tn a e o n plisu thece ends the as -
uc ah on orfe"i a ' T f̂> of home

n^lud'nc: Con\entional
r <j. a ̂ es v. i h Open end
e t I T \ lammed loans,

-- cvi t In i i i lor propei ty
T ' i I niTi ements On

"i "fe of Me pictuie the
off^is ir" rular savings
special sa\ I'IOS plans

PU1 pese^ and Imest-
sa n,t> accou its In addi-
Cir '^iras a"-l Vacation

s TiH.\elers CJ cc'̂ s the sale
iedemf ion of Savings Bonds,
cy OniCiS Passbook loans

-a\e b> Mail service are
d

MI 'S T

<• itmr

on

i Mr. Smitli also pointed out that
[; First Federal is a member of the
i Federal Savings and Loan Insur-
ance Corporation, the Federal

' T-iome Loan Bank System, 'the
United Stages Savings .and .Loan
I eague and the" .Savings .and :Loaa
League of Connecticut.

Employees who. will staff the
Watertown Office, 'in addition to
Mr, Scully, are Mrs. Helen. O.
Hcethke, 'David. F. Austin and Miss
Judith B. Donahue, all. Watertown
residents.

FREE HAIRCUTS
for the rest of your life!
Save $1,000 at a Savings Bank and your dividends
.alone might easily foot, your 'barbering bills .for
life! You will also have, one thousand dollars* worth
of insured security, ready for any emergency.

Open, your '.'account today and start winning 'the
'economic freedom that's yours when you save at
a Sowings Bonk.

PITTSBURGH PAINT
LEADS THE WAY WITH THE

Newest trend in bouse fashions...

START THAT HOUSE

PAINTING JOB ON

THE HOLIDAY WEEKEND! !

PITTSBURGH

SUNPROOF
HOUSE PAIHT

for .fiat' "Jwt Painted" took

Paint BEST

with PITTSBURGH

Setf-Oeaning

"A Savings Bank it the saver's best friend"

1
— D1VIDINO

4
CURRENT

SAVINGS BANK
£r.THOMASTON. . . ...'

WATERTOWN OFFICE' — 565 MAIN' ST..

Now, Pittsburgh** new formula SUN-E»ROOF
House Paint ,ii hiine-resi«taQtl Years of extensive
exposure tests have proved 'houses, in. industrial sec-
tions STAY WHITE in spite of discoloring coal
imoke and. ioduttritl g** funct..
O« yowr firw eopy "Cobr Dyaamia tat Hi* Horn*" booU.f.

JBN-PROOJ

KAY'S HAS EVERYTHING YOU MEED
FOR THAT FAINT JOB - - -

PITTSBURGH PAINT, BRUSHES. SCRAPERS,
STEEL WOOL, TURPENTINE, PAINT -

; REMOVER, Etc.

KAY'S HARDWARE
AND APPLIANCES

'MAIN 'ST. — WATERTOWN
C R 4 -1 § 3 8
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Town Meeting Vote
(Continued from Page One)

' est of three. bids was $35,738.75
submitted by Zappone Bros. This
amount compares with the sum dl,
$33,875 accepted, last month by
the Selectmen when bids were in-
vited for the first time on this
project,

Contractors at the town 'meet-
ing who attacked the original low
bid claimed it was too high and-
also that there was a discrepancy
between, the specifications • and
plans. They virtually assured vot-
ers at the meeting that if 'bids
were reinvited the figures would
be lower. However, the reinvi-

• tation of bids resulted in higher
figures.

Other bids besides \ Zappone's
were Dayton Construction Co.,
$37,8:75; and V & H Trucking Co.,
$40,000.

Another special town meeting
will be called to act upon the new
figures and an. additional approp-
riation of $13,000. .

Town Committees
(Continued from Page One)

• Republican Club and. the Young
Republican Club." He said,
"There is no question that the
party as a. whole is united. It is
.most heartening to find Republi-
cans of our town eager to get be-
hind, our goal for complete vic-
tory in. this year's election."

Democratic Chairman Donald
Masi predicted a spirited election
campaign this fall. He said, "A
Democratic victory this year
means an end to this town as a
Republican stronghold. We find
people have grown more alert to
local politics. There has been, an

• awakening. As Democrats., we
have faced, up to the issues and. we
believe we have taken, the right
positions on them... The Republi-
cans, on the other hand, have
.demonstrated a, lack of leadership
on Issues. The most recent ex-
ample of Democratic efforts to
provide leadership and direction
is the acquisition of the new town,
hall site on Main St. This would
not have been possible, if the
Democrats had not opposed, spend-
ing funds on additions to the pre-
sent inadequate town hall build-
ing."

Vincent Zuraitis, Jr.. sold land
and improvement on Turnor Ave.
to John and, Aldona Synott. •

Ernile A, Bussemey, Jr., sold
land. and. improvements on Skipper
.Ave. to Theresa Bessette.
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Peter Vafuckas, left, received the award for highest scholastic
average at commencement of Swift Junior High School. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Konstantos Valuckas, Steele Brook Rd.
Armand Madeux, member of. the Board of Education, 'presented
the award. Art, Rodia Photo

1000 Turn Out
(Continued from Page One)

Supply and Interim Ministry
duties there.

In the reception line were Dea-
cons of the church. Rev. and Mrs,
'Locke, and members of their fam-
ily, Including Mr. and Mrs. Alan j:
Scholl of Schenectedy and Mrs. I
William Hardt of Providence.

Rev. Lock has been active in!

community affairs during his per- |
iod at the Union Congregational,!

Church. His activities Include):
membership and president, of the
Water b ury M in i ster' s A ssoc i at i on
chairman of the Vacation, Church
School ' Committee, participation
on the Religious Education Com-
mittee, moderator of the Nauga-
tuck 'Valley Association of Con-
gr egat ion a 1 M i n is t e r s.. m e m b er- J!
ship on - the Water town Board of 'I
Education, and moderator of the
General Association of the Con-
gregational, Ministers of Connecti-
cut.

Mrs. Locke, a native of Ohio j,
and a .graduate of Findley College >
lias taught mathematics at. Swift ]
Junior High School, -for the past
16 years.

Rev. Locke attended the Yale!
University Divinity School where :
he received his bachelor of divin- !
ity and master of arts degree. H'e J
served four years as pastor of j
the Prospect Congregational i
Church while he studied at Yale. '

Little League Volunteers
Little League officials have is-

sued a, call for volunteers ffaifl
Saturday and Sunday mornings,
June 27 and 28, to help prepare a.
baseball field for play purposes.

The diamond is located at North-
field Road near Farm Hill Road,
at the site of the old riding
stables. Spokesmen note that just
a few hours of work on, this area
can put: it, in, shape for play. Those
wishing to attend but unable be-
cause of previous engagements
are advised' to call CR 4-8387' and
leave their names for future ref-
erence.

League officials add that this
call is a, response to secure vol-
unteer help to work for .and with
the rapidly growing number, now
over 400. 'of Little Leaguers.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

742 Main St.. Oakville

• F L O W E R S #
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F „;• e e
ANNETTE'S
Old Colonial

TEL.
(Laumr and

D e 1 I v e r y —
FLOWER SHOP
Road — Oakville
CR 4-2770
Annette Thibault)

DRY CLEANING — LAUNDERING
SAME DAY SERVICE

(In By 10 . . .Out By 41

'erry's c/nc
1063 MAIN ST. CR 4-4541

LET ,US DO' YOUIR SPRING CILEANING ., .. . *
Drapes, Slipcovers, Rugs. Box Storage and Fur Storage.

LEMON and

JELLY ROLLS
O n I y 5 9 c

Don't 'Forget Your
HARD ROLLS, HOT DOG & HAMBURGER ROLLS

for Your Picnics.

FAMILY BAKERY
O P E N A L L .DAY S U N D A Y

403 MAIN ST. — OAKVILLE — CR 4-8015

You get the B I G comfort dividends
in your 5 9 FORD...

Some ears' door openings .
aren't shaped to fit people!
So yon have to sp i ra l and
wriggle,.,... make your body
conform to- th * car when
getting in and out

To gain a ( a * roof line,
same cars, end nip' with
higher floor "humps" and
thinly padded rear seats.. ,*
a combination that's mighty
rough on, the middleman.

The squeezed-down, skimpy
roofs of some cars aren't
comfortable even for bare*
headed riders. .And they
don't keep out excessive1

sunlight and glare.

SQUIRM ifo SQUEEZE NO
Doors in, 59 Fords are 'wider
—up to six inches wider—
and door openings:, are con-
toured to fit §oul YOH get in
and out of. a Ford with
greater ease and comfort.
The .girls really like Ford's""
doors ... . ,. for more graceful.
entries and exits.

~w~* $

Folds .have useable seating
space for sis big people.
The driveshaft tunnel is
lower and rear seats are
deeply cushioned all 'the
way across. This means
more comfort for all passen-
gers . . .. especially for 'the
man .in 'the middle. /

See.1 bow much more head
worn Ford has. Even big
six-footers sit up straight
without touching 'the roof.
And Ford's big roof pro-
tects all passengers, in both
front and rear seats:,, against
the discomforts of excessive
glare aad .beat from 'the sun.

Greater comfort is only the beginning of the
dividends you get in a. Ford. You get the
World s Most Beautifully Proportioned Car.
You get a big dividend in Ford prices . .. .. the
lowest of the best-selling three. And you get
saving dividends that cut costs every mile you.
dm e. Seeand Action, Test a new Ford at your
Ford Dealer's. See how you can go .finer... with
more comfort.. . for less . . . in a new Fordl

FORD DIVISION, 6t£

Comfort-test the World's Most Beautifully Proportioned Cars... WorM's Most Popular Cars... ike 59 Fords

Check jour car V Check your driving 'V CHECK ACCiDENTS-

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
975 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN. CONN.
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Farewell To A, Clergyman
The attendance of close to 1000 people at Reverend Oscar L.

Locke's retirement, farewell reception last Sunday was a. filling tes-
timenial to a. 33 year career. His departure from, the town scene on
July I is regarded on the one hand: as a great loss to his parish and
neighbors and on the other hand as a well deserved step toward re-
laxation for a 'man whose life has been so rigorously governed by
diligent toil on behalf of his community.

Close associates of the Reverend always find difficulty in con-
cretely describing- the characteristics which have made the man re-
spected and loved by his parishioners. Some have called him. "truly
Christian, humble, gentle and compassionately understanding." 'Others
have spoken of his indefatigable and sell-sacrificial generosity. Still
others, have praised, his tenacious drive and, will power to realize
the courage of his visions. Many who have worked, with, him feel that
his singular devotion, to the community .made him disregard larger
clerical positions elsewhere for which his background and, reputation
qualified him.

He has been a, parish leader praised, throughout: the years for
his efforts on, the behalf of the community's youth programs. "The
nakn.es of the organizations to. which he gave his time and study over
the years would fill an entire page. He has been described as pos-
sessing a most unique ability in, the difficult areas of guidance and
counsel 1 ing work.

Recently, when discussing the future of the Oakville Parish, the
Reverend Doctor James English. Superintendent of Connecticut Con-
gi'cgiit)tnvi\ Churches said, "It will be hard to find a replacement for
Reverend Locke. There aren't many men around like him."

—. o

The Senate And Mr. Strauss
The cry of Congressional, intrigue and, party politics that went

up when the Senate failed to confirm President Eisenhower's nomina-
tion of Lewis Strauss as Commerce Secretary-seemed somewhat be-
side the point. Although the vote was close and although it. was the
first incident of the Senate's not confirming a. Presidential nomination,
since the Cool id ge era the- reasons involved were valid and, not so
obscure as some thought, they,were.

In the first place, it should be recalled the Mr. Strauss 'was AEC
boss when that agency saw fit to rid themselves of the services of Dr.
Robert Oppenheimer because of his alleged questionable security
stains. Not only is Mr. Oppenheimer a brilliant and dedicated scien-
tist, but the charges brought against him were never proven. Dr.
Oppenheimer, currently engaged in work at the Institute of Advanced.
Studies at Princeton, suffered, a disgraceful and unprovoked character

, assassination and the Atomic Energy Commission, under Mr. Strauss
at the time, lost a moat capable man.

Secondly, Mr. Strauss was AEC Chairman at a time when that
agency was engaged, in • reporting contradictory public statements, is-
suing questionable reassurances concerning their work • and, to some
authorities, releasing erroneous information in, order to pacify the
American people. Things got so out of hand that Congressional hear-
ings were -ordered to satisfy the angry protests raised as to just what
the AEC was trying to camouflage.

There have -been other complaints about .Mr. Strauss and 'when his
judgements and decisions were weighed it was not. altogether difficult
to understand the Senate's rejection of him.

. . . Tales From
A Typewriter...

Jo-el Lii-eb-er ^

Main Street's latest addition,
First Federal Savings,,.,' has stir-
red some old timers recently to
thoughts of days past when the
thoroughfare's facilities
scarcely a thought.

he talk was of

age. 'The -only inhabitant recalled
wa= a Henrv 'Hickcox.

Also, -in the horse and carriage
days, it was noted, that the area
had four blacksmith," shops." In the,1
Watertown 'environs, there were
O'Neill's on Depot Street and
Charles Griswold's on, Middlebury
Road. In1'Oakville- there were Prit-
char-ds and, Kennedy's the latter'
havinK the distinctive of being the
only shop equipped to shoe1 oxen.

Other names recalled were At-
livery wood and Lindsays Grocery JStore

l^fLiE^11 iil'\.>flT~ ; j " ^ . 'iw4li 1 ' Ellin '• 41- l"n H irt '*-«L Ai :m 11' u"Wih . m * M** T_W._—. j n . III—i t* * J"H iIT JIHHH<'«I V <<

was

y wood and Lindsays Grocery Store
stables and, blacksmith shops, of-(on Pythian Avenue, Healy's Jew-
g r r y t e d h i "p
grocery stores and pharmacies,
of open air movies and Chinese
l

elry store, Thomas MeGowan's
Shoe Store and Andrew Barton'sp

laundries. Grocery and Meat Store, and in
Opposite Depot street, someone i the heart of Main Street, it was

recalled, -sat Ellen MeC!eery"s i noted, was Mame 'Purdy's Tea
Hotel and Livery Stable. As the t Store in, back of whikh for a while
story goes, Ellen would, somehow was an open air mapie owned1-by
niwvN have a h o s fiil f F d Ki l t *

y
niwuvN have a house fuiil of guests.
She also kept, horses and carriages
for hire and would send a carriage
down Depot Street t eet ll ttte

p
Fred .Keilty,

Now, that movie is the-Site ofnd a carriage j
down Depot Street to meet all ttte ! ashy's Grille. And speaking of
incoming trains. Another voice I movies-, a .sidelight wag rememb-
chimcri in that a Michael Bra hen ered. A Sam Barlow ran the town's
used to send carriages to- meet f i r s t movie, "The -Great "Train

"Robbery." upstairs in the presentT o w n p p-the trains also.
Diversing from the Main Street , : > , • _ * . _ , - -. , -

subject,,'it was pointed out that as !- successful and, when, the highly in-
many as 2,2 trains a day would' J ^ M ^ V "

 cel ":K caught
slop' ai thy Deposit Street's tit ion. f i r e bl«=king the exit a near panicg p

was created,. Fortunately, no loss "
o f l i f e w a s jny»!yed and no movies

' ?w 'n for ^Ulte
i l

Now there's just one reigfit stop
a dav, cfirrvina: - such items as
fuel oil. feed, grain and lumber. f.^Sf ^nown in iown w quite a
The pot belly stove still is- in \ZW ^ T " J-?"1 l y s v e " t u r e

( ,
a i l d ,

use in the operator's office a t ! -*e Dayton Theatre on the site of
the station but weeds climbing j t h e P r e s e n t Ahvood Garage,
around tiie unused !racks, and the j , J u s t ott Main Street on Depot-
bare, -dry wood exposed under the I Street stood, Sam, Lung's Chin-
chipping''paint of the. depot 'build- f <!se Jjaundry and 'nearby was Leo-
ing is reminiscent of a decaying ; -nard's Feed and. Grain. Store. 'And
southern mansion where was ooce'jof course the-, state's oldest -eon-
the dynamism of life and activity I tinuous owner-ship Drugstore. Sul-
prevailed.

Going down toward Oakville, the
telephone exhange was once
located in James Skilton's home;
now the Lamphier homestead.-The
telephone exchange was later
moved, to-the Hitchcock Hardware,1
building, the old Pythian Hall, in
the rear part of the building in
back of Oliver's Harness Shop.

livan's which stood first, in 1899
where Kay's Hardware Store is
now. In'T909',-D. G. Sullivan moved
to the Colonial Trust, site and in
1917 assumed the store's- present
location.

Bates were a little hazy "and no I
one could, exactly --recall when the ||
first: trolley tracks were ' laid on
Main Street nor when the tearing-

fa that same general area, where j up of the tracks first began.
Olson's'Garage is now, there stood It was probably just a. few
at -one time a wooden multiple months ago that Main Street"under'
.housing unit with a veranda en- went it greatest changes. Vacant
compassiJig the structure's front- "lots, idle acres of green-age, lost

to the town's landscape as bull-
dozers and construction, -equip-
ment moved, in, soon, giving raise
to- St. John's Church, a commer-
cial area and the Library.

"Remembrance of Things Past"
was the title of Marcel's Proust
many volumed autobiographical

j resurrecrton of time gone by and.
those around who recollect a. name
here, and an address, there could
probably give Mr. Proust a run
when it comes to compiling frag-
ments of the past. As the eye runs
up and down Main Street, the land
to be -tapped and built upon, ap-
pears scarcer1 and, scarcer-. One
can't help but wonder- where Mam
Street's next face uplifting will be.

A Clerical Tribute
To.The Editor:

I ask a little space in. your-pa per
to speak, these1 words of' praise 'in
regard, -to Rev. Oscar L,_,_Jt*jeke?
For a third of a century he" has
been a comfort -and an, inspiration
both-to his parish and --to ' Water-
town.

Likewise, he has been an, inspira-
ation to his fellow ministers. ,. We
have -seen in, him, one who- sincere-
ly and quietly about doing good...
You always could: count upon, him,.
He never let you down. The in-
tegrity and, 'the goodness of the

man impressed, you... The friend-
liness and kindness of the man
warmed your- heart.

"All honor to Rev. Oscar L.
Locke, a, true Christian.

Sincerely,
Rev. Edward S. Hickox
,D. D. Minister
North, Congregational Church

A Student's ViewOnWHS
To The Editor; " -

'Do- we need a 'new "High School.
I have been a student at the high
-school -and I- can •tell you from
•what I-saw each day that we do,
•We were packed 'into -the- -class
rooms.'Have, you seen the'school?
I don't mean when-it is empty; I
mean when, school was in session.
If you saw it you would realize
*hat we -are faced with.
' Many people don't want • -their

taxes---to -rise, but they will go up
anyhow.-Did.you, -read between the
lines of this new town hall,"'that we
are getting? .-Is it-'Costing $40,000
tor' 'the property, which I ami sure
itJs, o-r'is it. "for the whole'thing?
Bow much will it cost when, every-
thing Is added, up?
" Many . people are -waiting:until

fteir children .grow up before they
will think of a new school. This is
not fair. How many grade schools
are'" there ?' For those-' who do not
know there are four; Baldwin, Jud-
son, 'South and Polk. Where are

all these children- .going to fit? In
the boiler room ? So much' for the
public schools. There is also St.
John school, and, if I am correct,
there are about- 40 children iJi
every class room. Sure some -of
them, will go to other Catholic
schools but some will want to fit
into 'the High School, 'too.

Many -people do- not need to come
to the school; they went there to
school when they were young.
Times have changed. There atte
mo-re of us now. We grew in num-
ber, but the school has not grown
in, rooms.

I would like to mention to- those
who are- reading this'that no one
knows I am doing this, and NONE
c-: the teachers put me up to .it.
I did this on my own.

A Watertown High, Student

Swimming Club "Opens
The new Sand, Dune .Club 'in
North " Woodbury " will "hold open
..house for the public on June 27' at
1 p.nr. There will be swimming
-and athletic demonstrations in the
afternoon and an outdoor concert
at the pool in the evening by the
Fulton-American Band,

Membership to the Club is ex-
tended to families in, surrounding-
towns and all are welcome to' the
open house Saturday to meet or-
ganizing members .and inspect:
facilities which include a, sun:
deck, picnic, area, -dressing rooms
and cabanas.

MOTOROLA

with th,

GOLDEN
WARANTEE

Check These Features:
• Sharpest, Clearest - Picture

• Hand Wired Chassis WiHT
Power Transformer

• Top QuaHty Tyner for Best
Reception in Fringe Areas

• Tube Sentry System Triples
the Life of the Set

• AvmiaWe in Wafniit, f

2 1 " OVER-ALL
DUG. PICTURE TUBE

HILDEBRAND'S RADIO AND TV
1063 Main St. Watertown

Tel. CR 4-4814
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Free Tickets
(Continued from. Page One)

redemption booth which will 'be
stationed at various points during
the next, few clays. Today, the
booth will be located at the Pik
Kwik parking lot from "10 to 12
and. • from 6- to 9 p.m. On June
26, the booth will be stationed at
the Water bury Savings Bank, Main
St., Oakville during the same
hours. On June 27, the booth will
he located, at George's Market
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 'On, July
2 it will be found at Waterbury
Savings Bank from Iff a.m. to 12"
and from. 6 to 9 p.m. and on July
3" the redemption booth will be
Stationed at Western Auto Store
•during .the"same hours,

The renowned circus is com ins

to Water town under the sponsor-
ship of the Greater Watertown
Junior Chamber of Commerce and
local business men are sponsor-

[mg-the free children's tickets to
! the event.
[ Jaycees urge families to stay in
town 'over the July 4th week-end

j not only to enjoy the circus fes-
II tivities but to play it, safe • by keep-
• ing off the highways at a time

Fin Shop
P O)

p
(Continued from Page One)

since it concerns acquisition of
about 2,800 feet of a •private sew-
er line.

'The association members are
twilling to accept, these, proposals.,
provided the matter is referred to

' +he voters within 15 days 'and pro-

vided the project, is completed in
90 days. The purpose of the time
limits is to avoid further delays
which may find costs rising.

The job of fincLL-;; a solution that
might satisfy' all parries has been
a, most difficult one as the situa-
tion has had no precedent here
and there are so many homes af-
fected by any outcome.

The bone of contention, arose
when the • owners o£ the . system,,
the Scovill firm, decided to end
use- of the line, after being noti-
fied, by health authorities • to • take
steps ending discharge of the
flow into the open pond on. Main
St. 'The- firm- tried- to -sell, the
system to the district commission
so • that it could 'be 'Connected .and,
maintained as part of the public.
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system. However, the commis-
sion refused,, claim.ing there were
certain defects in the system.
Meanwhile, the property owners
found themselves caught in be- •
tween this deadlock and became i
deeply concerned, when faced with |
the possibility of 'being cut off!
from their established, sewer fac-;
ility. ;

Following a . series of proposals j
and counter proposals and a .grow- I
ing inclination on the part of all, ;;
parties to make some concessions
.and compromises in order to re-
solve a, complex issue, the. matter j
has reached the stage where- the
proposals can, be presented, for
voter • decision and. action.

! Trinity Lutheran Picnic.
'Trinity Lutheran. Chapel will,

have a Fellowship Picnic Saturday
June .27,,,at 12:30'p.m. at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Branson
Hickox, Hopkins, Road.

Mrs,,. Warren Wheeler is- in,
charge of the arrangements. Her
committee' consists of:. Mrs;. F.
Bronson Hickox, Mrs. Harold,
Valles, Mrs. Robert: Hoft and. Miss
June Dwyer.

Those interested .are advised, to
contact committee members for
further .information.

Peter and Idella Viltrakis sold
land and. improvements on Hart
St. to Henry .and Elinor Duhamel.

Herbert and Rose Roncarti sold
land on Elena Dr. to • Joseph
Skruzdis.

"balance"
these /i

I? you W o n Ifie fence"" financially. .,•«
always depending on your next .pay check *_*j
now is "a good time to start
Improving your savings account 'balance*.
You coo step out confidently
when, you have .money in the bantu,.

.""HI

Add regularly to your account here, •

It's easy to save with us because

you can use your bankbook at all five

Waterbury Savings Bonk offices.

. 4 - -i

CURRENT DIVIDEND

A YEAR

\ WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT

f-
OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street

Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

O pe n- Th u r sda y, 9 a. l(m. to -6p.m. " Ope n Fr id ay, 9: a. 1; to 7 p.

• i 11 : i i i • .
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Trainees for the Auxiliary Police force of Civil Defense last Sun day received certificates four hav-
ing CO'mpIeted the first phase of 111e-1raining program. The men fiinished ,20' Ihours of basic traininrj
over a ten week period. They will receive first aid trairting at. the area Civil Defense school in Nau-
g a tuck which will be followed by general CD auxiliary police training, Standing, left to right,
Joseph Marina re, Eugene Wilson, Harold St owe, Russell Wilson, Albert Monroe, John DeSanto, Sal-
vatore Sale mi, Joseph Cristino, Joseph Cassullo and John Farino. Seated, left to right, Pat Ducilio,
S u p po rt O ff i c e f; IN o r man H e ro u x, B u s i n ess A d imi ii n i st ra t o r;; F ra n Ik F u g I ii e se, D e pu ty Chi ef; J ohh M i II-
ler, CO Chief: and Phillip MjJJane, CD Chief of Naugatuck.

Grange Elects Officers
Watcrtown Grange elected ' the

following officers for the coming
year at a meptinj* recently:
M as t. e r, R.e e; i n n 11 f I .a tvr en c e; Over -
seei-, Donald Curtiss; Lecturer,
Mrs. Florence Rood; Steward,
She! don Ha ye s; A s s is t an t • S t e ward,
Mrs. Hilda Dorse I oh; Chaplain
Mrs. Sophie Hlavna; 'Treasurer,
Mrs:.. Jessie Humiston; Secretary,
Mrs; Evelyn JDeBisschop; Gate-

keeper. David Reding; Ceres,
'Miss Sandra And r u s; Po m on a,
Mae Kreger; Flora, Mrs, Kath-

arine Lovrinovicz; Lady assistant
I' s t e\va r'd; M rs. Edith. Re d in g;. p i a n -
i i s t, M rs. M a b 1 e Boot h; a ss i s t an t
: pianist, Philip Mills; exe c u t i v e
commit tee member, 3 years,

j Stanley Witty.
- The next meeting of the Grange
• will be held on July 3 and the lec-
i turer will present a program,
J " Our Independence,'"

IMWUCUU)

CLASSIC LOOK
STYLING

In the

ALL .NEW:

TABLE TV

LESS SERVICE^
HEADACHES
No production iticntcyti. no prinMd
orcuiits m fllbe chosib,

H N I T H QUALITY K A T U B E t
• IRi'Ohl .FTQnl1 Top "Tuning
• U.'CKn Valla of Picture P m m
• Sunhlm Pidwa Tube
• Ion» Control
• PolI-IPu-ih, On/Off Coalral
• Spotlita Dial and Cir r f lem*

Ten mi's Junior's Social
1

The Watenown Tennis Club
Juniors- will flold their first rec-
ord, hop at the tenhi^ club. Satur-
day, June 27, from 8:00 to 11:30
p.m. -

Co-chairmen are 'Jonna Smith
and Bruce Johnson. All Junior
Club members are welcome.

School Activities
South School .

Nancy Hull of 'the fourth grade
is going to Orchard, Grove Con-
valescent Home to see her great-
great Aunt LJbbey on her 99th
birthday.

Baldwin School
Christina Bentley of Mrs. Stuc'k-

ey's fourth grade is reported to
have had a .perfect attendance.
record during the past school
year.. Other 'perfect attendance
records were turned in by fifth
graders Cathy Clock, Cindy Ashak
and Curtis Thompson.

Patrick and, Kathleen McCleary,
fourth and third, graders respec-
tively, have moved, to Oregon-

Sixth graders finished, the school
year by completing their note-
books on European .and Asiatic
countries.

June 16 was Sandy McKee's
birthday. On'June 1,7,, his mother
brought, a birthday cafee to school
for his birthday party.

Second graders 'recently enjoyed

a picnic at Smith's Pood.
Another June 16 birthday was

celebrated by June Coburn.
Third .graders, also went to :

Smith Pond .recently and enjoyed, a
day of barbecued hot dogs and,
mar shm allows.

Janice Richmond, celebrated her
8th birthday last 'week.

Swift Junior High
The Swift school will have a

ninth grade class of 220 students
for the 1959-60 academic year.
The incoming seventh graders will
total 315.

Water-town High School
Seventy couples attended the

graduation, prom last Friday night
June 19, at the high school.

Next year's senior class is ex-
pected, to number1 between 1,75 and
180. The entering freshman class
will consist of -190 boys and girlSi
Judson School

Perfect attendance records were
turned by the following pupils at
J udson this year: Donald Hostel-
ler, grade 2; Michael Salviette,

(Continued on Page Seven)

GREASON. INC.
Cull us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair, Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIPING!

510 Main St. OAKVILLE Tel. CR 4-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sine* 1927

THE A.LGOTT, M I M M C 3 2 I I . I I * overall diogi. mm*.
26'2 *q in. redoiraguiop ipii,dwr« flKeai, In Eibony Color.,
Model C3M1Y or In. Maroon color. Model C2531t.
30'M,!/" high. 23Mi" wide. 17 M i ' d « p .

$189.95

(Ebony color,
wichdes ibo»iii

NEW

TABLE TV
THE ALOONQUPN, MmtUt Ct lMk]
21' enroll ding. irnwH. 141 iq. in.
rectangular picfun area II.(HO
ol picture power Sumhim K c r m
Tulbs CinAens Pidure Gl'on, 'Tona|
Control1. Sipotliiie Dial. Eioiy 'Out
Ficlwe G'lan. In groined Wolnahl
Mohogon-y, Blond Oat; colon.
1) Mi" high. 34- .idle,

MATCHING BASE AVAILABLE AT EJtTtA COST

ZENITH QUALITY TY as low as $139.95
BUY ON EASY BUDGET

PAYMENT TERMS

Fine Selection of

USED TELEVISION SETS
In Running Order, .Some 'With iNew Picture Tube

ONLY S20.00 UP
VAUGHN BROS. T. V.

1125 Main St. — f d . CR 4-8737 — Watertown

YOU GOOD
PEOPLE

Have Made
Us Very.

Yery

HAPPY!!!

Our first 6 months
in business here have
been particularly
successful —and we say
thanks a million fo all
you fine customers who
have been so generous
with your busings so pleasant
fo work with... so co-operative in ;
every way. We hope We may continue
fo serve you in the future!I • •

NEED A GOOD CAR for that July 4th Trip
and Vacation Pays Ahead? " ' >

PHIL-RAY AUTO SALES & SERVldE has a'wonderfttl 'selection of
nearly 50' first-class used cars for yo£fodtfoosefrom-^cftofce 1956,
K957 and 11958, also older cars, In the most-popular-makes and mod-
els. Buy on EASY, 'EASY TERMS ,.,. . backed by a responsible dealer
who appreciates, every customer. Stop I'n and .road-test the car you
like!! No obligation!!

P i l l I D A Y AUTO SALES AND
II 1 L - n ft I SERVICE

4 7 0 M A I N S T . . O A K V M L E : — T E L . C f 4 . 8 0 0 ' 6

OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL t O'CLOCK
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Schttl'Aclllrities
'Continued from Pg?e Six)

Pe^j Rjan
Kia.i 4 ciade

ri a ie 4 I ?
e b E lu -ml

4 Robert
n Pc<nila-
\Vas>hburrs

I Farrell receded his B'.AT from
i the Uni\ ewt j ol Connecticut on
the same <1a%

John Plume celebrafed his birth-
claj earl> at sc Kml so that he,
cuuId entertain his classmates with
a party

Vincent O. PaHad'io

Vincent O Palladino, Wood bury
Road, received trie de-j-e of r^rc
ter of Arts fro-rt the University oT
Connecticut at t ie June 14 Com-
mencement Exercises.

Mr. Palladino received his Ba-
chelor of Arts degree from Wash-
ington- and Jefferson College

e kindrircr3rrpn and fjr^t erases
ip'd I' rv* annual (I.L I L At Smit'i s

" i n V Inc ' iv June 17 L>ue
e i Aher iV nni

l'ir lu ,i h
a i ^ i nc t n e

?Ian> riu hi_rs at

CT ide Mrs
i i c ">dc i'.ii Uitb P Ir n,

" a lo a^ J J th ::" idr pn-
d a ti rbi que r nd \\
- o i the c^h > ii to

ITV T ' le 17 T inres '
\mnn,r the Childrfn s roce \mg
ns ner> Kileen Kirk Brijc*3

K iron CITIK Raihara
Jooy

ls. ed

Washington,
1951.

Pennsylvania, in

Formerly of Waterbury, and a
veteran of the Armed Forces from
1951 to 1953,. Mir. Pa Had i no is pre-
sident of Pa Id on Truck Lubrication
Service, Inc., Stats Director-Elect
of the Water!own Junior Chamber
of Commerce, and a member of
th e .-• Wate rt own School F ac i- Find-
ing Committee.

"<n

\nn Bi d Trmn
C Edwitd Rn^eis

Tina Ka=tner Crait I

S>Mft Junior High
v̂wft Junior Huh reports that

a total rf T, pupils t irned in per-
fPfi 'ond^nce I^L irds durinq; r
tlie 1"3^ 1-T1 ^cifvi) year, 10'
peilects i t c r i 's w e e turned in
li\ ^r rnih prudes M by eighth

ulr> =; and 11 h\ nm'h grader-s.
cr" y-,\ fr~f mprfprs received

fir=:t ioader-n,c h ^ors while 21
sr\pnth erad"rs, Is! eighth srarl-
er=; aprl 2T nnth graders received
secund honrrs

^radf1 ict feet attend-
rf=cnrrt<: \ rre tu ned. in by

I-^PPI Da'^P'f Pa oil Deary,
•en Ke^nev La ne LeVesque;

J\-nn Tohn Alikelskas; Ed-

nis Donahue; Maureen Fen ton;
Eileen Gallagher; Phi I op Hought-

j on; Barbara Huoppoi; 'Barbara
i Johnson; Barbara Morin; Flora
I Pe itrora z io; Ma ry Po p'l is; H en ry
' Risiey; Mar 1 ene Schienda; Danny
Simons; Gerald Sweeny; E\-eiyn
Boy d a; Ma n cy. W cos ter.

Eighlh tirade second honors
were avvardrfl to the following pu-
pils; Uotaert Barker: William Boz-
:?oto; p;ii'aboth Caney; Robert
Cook; Linda. Daveluy: Sharon Don-
ahue; Sheila Fen ton; Sara Hale;
Barbara Kusaila; Lynn Loomis;
Judy Macintosh; Donald Mennillo;
Jane . Pan il ait is; . Susan Pearce;

!Dorothea Shields; Ferol Sonntagg;
Ronald Swan son; Robert Zap pone.

Second academic honors went to
the following ninth graders:: Don-
na Bair; Stella Borrieau; Karen
Bourne; Ralph 'Bradley; N.incy

i Campbell: Jonathon DuHa-
' mazel Dunn; Rosemary Fitz^er-
•; alel: Suz.inne Freeman: Ctirryl
" GiIlis;: Alice Gustafson;: Karen
1 J oh ns on; X a n c y Ko I TI q;e i be 1; 'Torn
•Jlefesky; Seth lloulthrop: Jack
\ Regan.; Joan Russell; Frances
; Smart; Judy Stockno; J a m e s
:Sweeney; Sharon Tracy: Peter
V'a.1 us c ka s; Mon i c a Vol m ar..

waid larinn ^argent; Syl-

>h.er Paul Gabani Teda> \\ :llen- , „„.+ ,-, ,,
block and Martha Tillson " P t t e Cm I P"°

" i th: 1Z e\\n Vo\da
lith "»i a^^ ittcn'7Tnre records

B i7-7i ito: An-

noeii and Martha Tillson • "^ue ^ oMnt-n jan-pt D '^mhwe:

N.oho.a, and R.sse, Pres^ a r e ' ^ ^ S ^ o ^ a ^ S n e r ;
MarL il Vei a Murphy;
Olcik Thomas Orsini;

Judson ?chool and wll be
in attendance at McTeirney in Wa-
terbury next fall.

Mr. Anderson s and Mrs. Save]]
5th grades, along with Mrs. Far-
rell's and Mr. Skuski's 6th .grades
•spent picnic day at Black Rock
State Park. The children hiked to
the top of Black 'Rock, Some child-
ren, cooked out.

Pamela Gleisher treated the
morning Kind gar ten. to cup-cakes,
in, honor of her 6th birthday. Also
celebrating her 6th birthday was
Betty Ann Vogt who served ice-
cream and cup cakes to the after-

He is married to the former " ^ kindergarten. ..
•Marie Baumgartner of Washing,- M r s " F a r r e 1 1 «*eived
ton, Pennsylvania. They -have two
children

he r
Master's Degree from Danbury
State 'Teacher's College, Sunday,
June 1.4. Her son, Charles Martin

8:11 COMING
OLDEST • * GREATEST

H U N T
BROS.

m

Gerald
Caryn
Joanne Wisausky.

Ninth graders were: Donna
Bair; Alphonse Ciriello; Martin
Durante; Richard Ebreo; Alice
Gustaf son; H a r r v Gustaf son:
Nancy Korneeibel; Crawford Sla-
son; Guv Uiinskas; Peter Valu-
ckas; Charlaine Wilson.

Academic first honors went to
Freda. Bessette; Michael Boak;
Katherine Donnelly; Janice Kos-
losky; Margo Lipa: "Sylvia Smith;
Beverly Winterhalder. Second, ac-
ademic honors were;. George As-
hak; Katherine Barnes: Faith
Bessette; Beverly Booth'; Charles!
C'a 1 a'bres e; Dan i el Da. dd on a; Den- [

WALTON'S ESSO SERVICENTER
is Featuring

POWER EQUIPMENT SERVICE
AND REPAIRS

Including Lawn Mowers, Outboard Mbtors, Etc.
Prompt, Expert Service. Free Pick-Up and Delivery

S T O P I N T O D A Y . . .

WALTON'S ESSO
SERVICENTER

970 'Main St.. Watertown
T e l . C t 4 -4 9.12

Afternoon and Evening ••••••• A , U M

SATURDAY J U L I 4
DeLAND FlElb
Watertown, Com.

Sponsorco by Hw
wiwtvF" wriifrcrfowit iMtntor CncniBwr irf Comm&fCG

Pick up FREE CHILDREN^ TICKETS ai th»-
Jaycee Coupon" Redemption Booths at the

i^ following business, places:-—
GEORGE'S MARKET—Mam »,„..wlitertown

/ Sat., June. 27 _— 9 A, M. - 6 P. M.

WATER'BURY SAVINGS BANK—IMain St., Oakville :

FrMay, June 26—10 A, M. te 12 Noon — 6 P.m. to 9 P.. Nil.

PI'K KWIK -LOT — Main 'St« Watertown
Today,. Junt 25—10 A, W. to 12 Noon

in St* Wi
— 6 f», M.'to 9 P. M.

COLONIAL TRUST
HELPS CUSTOMERS
TO EAST
SUMMER LIVING...

."with a 'varied, assortment of summertime

banking services: checking accounts for

•• oonvenient budget management.., . Vacation Clubs

'to let you go farther, stay longer, • ':

few-cost safe deposit boxes' to 'protect ...

va3tiaHe& krft 'behind . . ' . Travelers, Checks'

to safeguard vacation funds.

Easy summertime living begins at- .your

Deavesfeoffite of The Colonial Trust Company.

•Stop in .Boon.
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SLICED BACON FANUEIL
HALL—!b.

EXTRA LEAN

GROUND BEEF •> 4 9 '

GEORGE'S

Jumbo Pak Hot Dogs 2
L A M B LEGS

II

U. S. CHOICE
POUND

P. G. A.
•••

MAYONNAISE * 33
Potato Sa lad " 27

P. G. A.

EVAP.
MILK

6:79

P. G. A.

JAR

STUFFED

OLIVES 3 9

Brae Burn Ice Cream

I

Another FIRST at GEORGE'S
CANADA DRY ASSORTED SODAS
King Size Boh. $ f 00

I I I (plus deposit! 1 / large size bottles $100
0 (plus deposit) |

^ ^

L/RUITS
TCANTALOUPES 4 . ™ . * . T

CULTIVATED BLUEBERRIES „ . „ . . 39*
GREEN SEEDLESS GRAPES 1 3 9 *

Easy Convenient-
FREE PARKING
in 'Our Own Lot

200 Cars

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
BIRDS EYE

FISH STK
BIRDS EYE

FROZEN F
BIRDS EYE

FRENCH F

eorge
MAIN STREET - WATT

Open Friday Nights Until ?
Open Saturday Nights •• Until 6:2

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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TOW H T IM B8 - ( WATER TOWtiv C«'«J#h-h vW I*B «5,T 196ft-—*»AG£ *

MARKETS FANCY FOWL
U. S. CHOICE

RIB
LAMB
CHOPS

59 Ib. 79
or

PILLSBURY
OWEN READY

BISCUITS
SORRY WE RAN OUT LAST WEEK!!

••••••*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

TfTtcrs
TEA BAGS

48 cf.

COLLEGE INN

Whole Chicken 3f/4 ibs. 9 9

KRAFT
(Salad Style or Horse Radish)

MUSTARD 9'

• • • • % . .

K R A F T
J E T IP U F F E D

MMSHMAllOWS

BAG 25
BETTY CROCKER

PAN CAKE MIX TERRIFIC
FOR ONLY

• R A N D N E W ! ! — P. G. A. — B R A N D N E W ! !

TOILET PAPER 10 ROLL
PACK $1001

Italian Corn Brooms ea. 89
4
MONEY SAVINS

IK
EAS
-RIE

PACKAGE

PACKAGE

P A C K A G E

17
17

/ / Larkarhets
RTOWN MAIN STREET - WOODBURY
o'clock; Open Thurs. & Fri. Nights Until 9 o'clock
*0 o'clock! Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30' o'clock!

CAL-YUM

STRAWBERRIES
FULL POUND PKG.

FREEZER OWNERS — Stock Up Now As Berries Are Scarce!!

29
¥1 10 —Il-oi.

CORNISH
GAME HENS

NBC Salt Tang

SNACK STIX
pkg. 35c

''—each

Keebler Highland Cream
SANDWICHES

2 lbs. 49c

'Hurry's
PECAN PRIZE

Sunshine

Orange Blossom 2 ° C

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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.}v .ft/Me-

BEST WISHES TO WATERTOWN'S BEAUTIFUL MEW BANK

N
O
W

O
P
E
N

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASS'N

656 Main Street Watertown

N
©
W

O
P
E

The Beautiful Landscaping and
Planting

at .

THE FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AMD LOAN ASSOCIATION'

New Watertown ~
Branch Office

Done By

JAMES S. HOSKING NURSERY
96 Porter St. — Waterttown

Best Wishes To Our New
Neighbor...

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION1

New Woter+own Branch Office
From Watertown's Community-iMinded

• Family Owned Store

GEORGE'S MARKETS, INC.
Main Street — Watertown

P L U M B I N G

H E A T I N G
AT THE

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND W A N ASBOClAnOff

NEW WATfcRTOWN
BRANCH OFFICE

DONE BY THE

MARN PLUMBING
& HEATING
• 89 FliL'GtlM: AVENUE

WATERBURY

FRIDOLF B. MATTSON CO , INC-
98 5 W A T E R T O W N

A V E N U E
W A T E R B U R Y

CONN.

Industrial and KesidmHal Building".

GENERALi CONTRACTOR
F O t THE

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION-

NEW WATERTOWN BRANCH OFFICE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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INTRODUCING
FIRST FEDERAL'S

NEW WATERTOWN BRANCH OFFICE y

656 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN
r

HERE TO SERVE YOU AND YOUR NEIGHBORS:

Drive-Up Teller
Window...

ADD TO1 SAVINGS . . . or
make home loan, payments
quickIy,. conven iien11y from
your car.

%'ILmM F SCUI M „ Wan
iitue-r \ \ j^jrtnmin i i l fhtt * If Fnrst
Federal SJI^UOPS and I u n Assi
i u t i m mf \VJItieirbidirin
SiLuliv ns. i ^odluuBx elf Cr isby
H i^h JHhiinl Class • 11- -in He
is illsm 3 moduaft nf the Un i -
^ertt ty i't Penns>h jnn j -Vl har
tun NILfoni, II ni F in j j iL t mlbrjc
he retc i ' cJ J Bis iJe^rttr on E m -
m mics nn i 1̂ 0 He ginned the

and *as appumniteJ head iteiler mm
HUH He has lakrn LT r i d uate
i injures at fine Uiniiuerssh, nif Cm in
in en tutu it and the A urn en o n Sav -
lines and Lnain Inilnflrijte
M r Scully respJcs i t 2 Ifi M i d
d lelbuiu Rnad \ta Jik ritnm n He
is mnujrned tn time Ihnrnmrr Cath
e nine Mcehani Jind thr tnuplk
h j i e three L h i l d n n \ \ iBIl am F
Jr and Irwjns J iho Dun a Id
-and Beth 'Virtue

MRS. H E L E N O. H O E T H K E

M rs. H«ict h k c i s .a .p ir ad u,a te of

t hi e W a t e rh u r y C a t h u 1 i;c H. ig h

"̂ •L hi m J 1, CJI3ss of "4B. She has

•LT n em. p11«. a ycuJ. by F n irs'lt Fcdl t r.ai J!

3 s a tx N ji'k k ee pe r f rom ! SM § to

1952 an,d has been a teller f rom

19 5 2! t o f• h e p irtscnrt t1 o rn.e... S he

hi as com p Irted c o y. rses i o S.a v -

i ngs ;3 m d. Loa n Pr on c i pi es ja n d

Sax ii.n^s .and .Li^an Account3 n.̂  ait

^the AmcTiCjn S&xings and Loan

Institute. She is married to

Fred ci D ek ,H oct h kr and th e cou ••

pSe .h.avr rrsj«l,rd' .3It jutIJ, Fa.tin

Road: in Watertown for the past

three years.

D.AVID F. AUSTIN

Jvlr... Austiim is the1 s»'O of Mrs,

Be :r rii i C€ .A u ̂ .t :i n a n d •• t1 he 1 a ft.

FIT2 nit :is Aust nn, He iis a nati\ e

tif Vi'at eft own and lives at Pru-

s pect St ret It, W a t t r t o w n at the

p resen t T n me. He at t t n ded S t.

J u. n hi n" % G IT a m m,a :r Sc h* M H I.. % w ii ft

j u n II or H i ;K h,. .a n d, w a:s p, ra d ua t -

ed i: ro 'li 9 ̂  ~" i tr.r imi S ac red H e.a irt

H i*; h Sc h N M * I n n Wj tc rbui ry „ H e

l u s coimp I rtC'i] en nu rses J n, S J V -

j n,̂ :s. a nd. Luairn Prii.ocu' pJ.es at: th€

A m t :r ic a, n S i ^ n irn aej/s, and Ln;>a n I n -

stiftete ac:d h :̂s brent em p loyed as,

.a. t e D ] e r1 a t F i is t FeJIc ra i If O'.r the

past year..,

JUDfTH B., DONAHUE
.\f.fi:i.s D««naihu.c .r& the o",iuiclhter

11 f F a" ;D n k. II n n j , . J un= til B i ir h J ra R.

Vkmjihutr n a nat ive «df Wat t i r -

t >i n w n an d re * J J es w i: t: In h € r |p'.a ir -

f n t s ,a t 4 C h t s J: n u it C * AS it, \ \ l ' ,a -

. ttTtiL.wt;i. M uss D'i >na hue f radu -

.ailed fro. am W ' a t M f o w n HfjcJj

Sihu^i..!;., C b s s of '5B and has

n," i:«rriif' II i' It ed c«e u ir:s.r"S. i: ;m Sa v n n .c &

a o J Li J a n. P r ii n c n p1 ii ts, at t h;e

A me ir II t .a n S> a 'i' ;i n,^ s. a n di I.'i »a n. I n -

s. 11 it u, it e. S h r h a s been em, p 1 oye d

.1 'S, a b* K nk k.r t pe r • it t• III cr .a t F i r st

F cde j a I il n '\K;1' a Herb u ;r y f o r t h e

p',ji'S,it year.,

AMPLE FREE PARKING
SPACE, TOO'!'1

Drive into lot adjoining
this building , , , step from
your car to profitable sav-
ing and practical home-fi-
nancing!

"BRANCHING OUT" Gifts For Savings Now Thr u July 17th

SAVE $100 OR MORE
"SpcrrtT1 Beoch Blanket

. . . warm . , . rugged-wearing

. . .attractive biriglht plaid!1
Has dozens of uses . . .motoring, camp-
ing, hunting, fishing, at the beach or in
the backyard, for picnics, football games,
or save it for a gift for a relative or
friend- Toss it in the washer time and
time again . .. . comes out like new be-
cause its thick, soft nap Is a miracle
blend of rayon and orlon. Dries in just
a fraction of the time required for an
ordinary blanket, too.

$25 OR MORE
Handsome Newport Wai1

Thermometer
• Large ring for hanging
• Hand polished fruitwood finish
• Glass-protected brushed brass

dial, polished rim.
• Decorative, easy reading dial

Qomes in handy plastic storage and carrying bag.

SAVE $5 OR MORE
Fne-Riter Bafl Pen

• Gleaming black with satin-
finished gold cap

• Limit of one gift to each saver

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
A N D L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N O F W A T E R B U R Y

50 Leciweitwortii Street — Woferbury
WATE'RBURY HOURS:

Mon. - •Fri... — 9 a. m. - 3 p. m.
Thursday — 9 a. inn. - 7 p. m.

656 Main Street — Wotertown
WATERTOWN HOU11S:

Mon. - Thurs, — 9 a. m. - 3 p. rn,
Friday — 9 a, m. - 5 p. ox. and 7 p. irn. - 8 p. rrv
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Saturday — 8:00 a.m.. 9th A. R.
H. M. — Joseph Morin by Mrs.
Bakinbvv; 9:00 a.m. Marriage,
Everett Palmer and Joyce Kwar-
acews; 10:00 a.m., N. H. .11 Al-
fred. Beck and Barbara • Barr;
11:00' a.m..,. Marriage. William
Sutton and. Judith Pa.nilait.us.

stride
erend
ing.

his animal pitching to Rev-
Cornelius Doherty, catchs-

Proceeds will go to' the St.
Mary's TIo.I.y Name Society.

All ir .nbers of both organiza-

tions are urged to attend since
speculation, runs high that replace-
ments may be needed. -

II

Mrs. Ralph Bruce Batdorf

Miss Mary 'Low. Johns daughter
•of Mr. .and M», Albert- Johns,
Brentwood, Pittsburgh, Pa.,, 'be-
came the bride* of Ralph, Bruce
Batdorf, sou. .of Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Batdorf, Sumnyside Ave,.., Oafc-
ville, on. June 13 -at 'the Brentwood
Presbyterian 'Church,.

The maid of honor was Miss-
Barbara Miller. David Abemathy
sewed, as best man. 'Guests were
ushered, by Robert Gorniak and
Richard Sprocket!:,

Following'a wedding trip,, Mr.,'
and Mrs: Batdorf will reside at
Pennsylvania State College.

-Mrs. Batdorf was graduated
from Brentwood Hgh School, and
attended Perm. State College. Mr.
Batdorf' was graduated from Wa-
tertown High School and is a
member of the senior class _ at
Penn State where he is majoring
in metallurgy.'

Church Notes
Methodist Church,

Saturday Former and present of-
ficers of the Senior Met ho list
Youth Fellowship will go to Mor-
ris Cone'.Methodist Church. i'n New
Haven for an all day pi'inning re-
treat. "
Sunday- Church service at 11:00'
a.m. with Rev. Francis Carlson-
nursery durine: church service: I,
Senior"IIIYF will be guests ol Xew j
Milford MYF and wi1''! leave from ;
the church at 2':30 pm.; Young;
Adults will m io Burr Pond.. |

First Congregational !
Siindaj'- Church service at 11:00:
a.m., Rev. George E. Gilchrist.
interim Minister. ;

Christian Science
Sunday- Services 1.0:45 a.m. and,;
7:30 p.m., Sunday School and Nur-j;
scry 10:45- a.m.; "Christian Sci-j
ence" subject of lesson sermon. •
Wed nesday-Meef i n g, i nc 1 u d i n K t es- j
timonies of Christian Science heal-!;
ing 8:00 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Saturday- 12 10 p rn Family fel-
lowship picnic « ill he held in the
yard of Mr and Mrs F Bi on
son Hicko\ Jr Hopkins Rd
Sunday 9 10 a m Chinch schnnl
10 '0 a m Church sen ice sen ice
to be ronclucted by Rc% Rnbeit A
Hedenreich Pastor First Luthern
ChUrch Waterbury

Christ Church
Sunday- 8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
10:45 a.m.. Morning Prayer.

All. Saints ,
Sunday- Holy Eucharist, 8 00 a m
Church School family ser\xe 9-3P
a.mj

Friday- 7:30 a nn barred Heart
Devotion and Ben section follow-
ed 'by choir rphear^al

Sunday—M«SF»«i 7,8 9 10 ard 11
a.m.,, mass and hipti mass in hon
or of St. John Bantist, this m p ^
requested by the Baptist Society
7:30 p.m. Rn«ary, devotions in
honor of Sacred Heart, Benediction
Monday- 8:00 p.m. meeting of area
captains, of car raffle in the church
hall.
Tuesday— 8-00 am. 4th "tnntiai R.
H; M_ for Daniai G Sullivan,
Thursday- 4-5:30 p m., 7-8:30 p.m.
confession.

Union Congregational Church
Thursday — 8-00 o m., Deacons

have, last official meeting
U Rev. Oscar L Locke to plan
Ijjieir duties for the i"+er«m pp-
riod until a new Minister is
chosen.

Sunday — 10:45 a m Rev Os-
car Locke will preach farewell
sermon on subject, "Ahidine;
Qualifies in the Christian
Church."

St. Mary
Thursday — 7-00 a m . W A. R
. M. — Lawrence Noel Sr. by

is family.
Kkiday.—- 7:00 a.m.. 1st A. R.
, If.— .'Mrs. Mary DiMartino by

family.

f Church Youth
Conferences

Delegates have been chosen and
registered for the Union Congreg-
ational Church Pilgrim. Fellow-
ship Youth Conferences.

The conferences last one week
each Delegates and conference

I sites and dates are as follows:
. June 28, Marion Sargent and • Bev-
erly WlnterhaJder at Pilgrim. Con-
ference at Silver Lake; July 2,

I Mayflower at Silver Lake, DOB-.
•ad Carey; August 2, TrumbuU* at
Silver Lake, James Baruski and.
Grayson Wood, III; August 16,
Covenant at Silver Lake,- Anirea
Bus! and Nancy Connor; August.
23. HookeV~at Camp Hazea,, Wil-
liam Dnyer.; August 23, Felta*-.
sbip at Camp Woodstock, Judy
Venneau.

Charlaine Andrews and Linda
Nolan are registered, also at a,
conference.

Sumner Libbey will 'be the Dean>
at' the John Robinson 'Conference,
S:ilver Lake,. July 5-11.

Battery Named
In. Burro Battle
• The battle of the. burros will

take place at 6:30 p.m., Wednes-
day, July 1, at Judd ..Field.

Featured contestants are don-
keys. St. Mary's Holy Name Soci-
ety members and. St. John's Holy
Name Society members.

Battery for St. John's will be
School Superintendent Porter a-

COUNTRY KITCHEN
IS OPEN

UNDSt NEW MANAGBtfEWT.

We Cater To Families
DAY A DIFFERENT DINNER SPECIAL

FAMILY FEATURES FOR TODAY •

ROAST BEEF
"•Potatoes - Dessert- - Coffee

Free Ice Cream Cone far f+ie Youngsters;

SI. 00
Friday complete aimer as above with exception of-

SCALLOPS or PTSH for 'mam 'course.... same prke $1.00

'Open Daify 7 A. M. to 11. P. M,

W A T E R I O W M ROADr

Sundays I11 ;A. M. to 11 P. M.

• TWO'MAS TO N

NEW ASPHALT PLANT
IN THE AREA

NOW PRODUCING
This Large Production Plant

Specializes to State Specification Mixtures

- A nd

Specialty Designed Mixtures For

Special Conditions

We Make Arrangements with Reliable Contractors for1 Paving Any Size Area

CONNECTICUT COLPROVIA, INC.
High Meadow- Lane — BRGOKFIELD CENTER

At Lambert, Inc. Gravel Pit - off Route 25 — 3 Miles South of t i e Town, Hall.

Tel. Danbury SPriog 5-2558
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C L A S S I F I E D APS
NOW YOU CAN RENT — Floor
.sander, edger, electric paper
steamer, waxer, etc. at KAY'S

:* iS#5:'"--'

:Ss?;#*-'

.• James Damery, left, being congratulated as new president of
"the Watertown Lions Club by outgoing president Jarr.es F. Mar-
tin, DVM, at a dinner meeting held recently' at Arnold's Restau-

-rant. Ottter «fFicers who were Installed by District Governor
" Mario'L. Boccalatte, were Dr. Herman D. Marggraff, Jr., secre-
• tary; George F, Smith, treasurer;'Kenneth* R. Berglund, 1st vice-
-president ;:- Jos«ph W- 'Moody, Jr., 2nd vice-president; Dr. Vim-
•cent A. DtZinno, 3rd -vice-president; Peter Redding, tail twister;
tPatrick M. DiMaria, Jr.,--lion tamer. Also, Archie M. Adams,
'William G. Poor, John W. Olson and Theodore C. Drabers, di-
rectors.

NOTICE
'The Registrars of Voters of the

Town of Watertown will be in ses-
sion Friday, July 3, 1959 from 12
noon to 6 p.m.. for the purpose of
making the enrollment of electors
entitled to vote in the Primaries
and Caucuses and to make changes
in. lists.

First District session, will be at
Town Hall, Second District at 133
Main Street in Oakville.

-Arthur Bxonson
• F'ernandfcm .Lemay

Louis Ella.bi.anO'
Louis (ĵ trtta

'"' Registrars of Voters

WHS Honor Roll
Students who were on. the Honor

"Roll for the year ending June in-
cluded the following1:

SENIORS - First Honors' Steven
Whitman, Daniel Zibello, "Freder-

ick Davidson, Carolyn. Foltz, Ruth
"Ann Howard, Joan Lakovitch and
Margaret, McKee.

Second Honors: William Smith,
•Evelyn Thomas, Evelyn 'Thompson
Gary Ulinskas, Carol Voyda, Jan-
ice Curulla, Matsrie Gallagher,
Beverly Donahure, Diane Beaulieu
Rosanne Belz," Joyce Hobbie, Elea-
nor Keilty, Roberta, Kenneson,
Christopher Langlois, Bernice
Moss, Geraldine Nichols, Pamela,
Osborn. Holly Poulin, Erna Pratt
^od Henry Ross.

JUNIORS - "First Honors: Mar-
garet Franck, Elethea Goodkin,
Tohmas Hanson, Andrew Kim-
mens. Jane Lewis,, William Mer-
rill. Linda, Thompson and Robert
Winterhalder.

•Second, Honors: Shirley Hart,
Edward Kacerguis, Ann Koslo.skv,
Michael "Krok, 'Thomas Pistilli,
Theresa. Perusse, Nancy McKel-
lar. Edward Lockwood, Ruth,
Deichmann, Daniel Fitzgerald,
Virginia Baldelli, Paul Bulotg,,
John Rowell, Arlene Sinkevich,
Mildred Stuckey, Judith Venneau,
Mary Virbila.

SOPHOMORES - First Honors:
* Sally Tehan and. Donna Davidson,,,,
Mary Ellen BudTd, Linda Hoffman,
Barbara Hughes and David De-
Witt.

LAB EC K — A boy, Timothy Alan,
was born, to Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Labeck, Echo Lake Road, on June
18 at Waterbury * Hospital,. Mrs,
Labeck is" the former Lucille M.
Lampron.

MA SI — A son./ Stephen Nicholas,
was born to Mr. and Mrs, Don-
ald Masi, Eddy St.. on June 16
in- the St.. Mary's Hospital, Mrs.
Masi is the former Frances Des-
Rochers.

Laneville Bros., Builders, sold
land and improvements on. Hart
St. to' Leo and Marcelle Faucher.-

LEGAL, NOTICE

RYAN! — A, son, • Gregory Scott, *
was bom to Mr. and. Mrs, George j
B. Ryan, Jr., Woodbury Rd on |
June 15 in, the Waterbury Hospital.
Mrs. Ryan is the former Sarah,
Wakefield.

Evergreen Cemetery Association
- A ba nd on ed Lots

To any person beneflciently inter-
ested in, the following lots in Ever-
green Cemetery* in Watertown,
Connecticut.

There are charges legally as-
sessed against these lots which
are due and unpaid for ten years.
You, are hereby warned that un-
less these charges, on any such lot
are paid within, one year from,
June 1,1, 1959 this Association, will
take over and dispose of the un-
used, graves in such lot, under the
provisions of the General Stat-
utes of Connecticut, Revision in
1,959', Section, 19-1,58.

Old, 'Cemetery. • Section A, lot
5 in name of Truman Warren;
Section, B lot 12 in name of David
and, •Henry. Mattoon; East Annex
Jot 48 East half in name of Cora
B. Johnson Srrnnton; Pine Street
Cemetery Section I lot 11, E half
in name of Fred, Gorman
Evergreen Cemetery Association,

by John V, Abbott, Secretary

'ATERTOW
DRIVE - IM

NOW PLAYING

"The Young
Philadelphians"
PLUS ADDED PROGRAM

LAKE
QUASSAPAUG

Entire
MIDWAY OPEN DAILY

Finest Fresh Water1

BATHING
'Red Cross, Certified
Life Guards on Duty

DANCING EVERY
SUNDAY NIGHT

SAM '*&"SSON'NY COSTA
And 'Their

"Kgtad Sand".

L E R Z ' S

TEXACO
S E R V I C E N T E R
561 Watertown Avenue

WATERBURY
(Next To The Litehfleld Farm

Shop)
/ > , •

Wheels EIectronica11 y Balanced
On Your Car While YOL Wait.

E KG IN E, S C Hi E MICA LLY
CLEANED.

We carry a ful l line of fine
TEXACO PRODUCTS.

Th in kin g of a Sipr Ing "Ona in ge-
Overon Tires? (See us for
KE LLY-SPIR It* G;F I EL D

-FtRESTOfAE,
and' i

GOODYEAR TIRE'S.

HOURS:
Weekdays

6 A.-*M. to -Midnight
Sundays and .Holidays:

8 A. M. to 10 -P. M.
P I C IK - U "P 'S "E ;R V I C E
Phone Plata

(We are insured)
We don't 'want all the business

—only YOURS!! i
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HARDWARE!, MAIN ST..
TERTOWN, Tel. CR 4-1038.

"AINTING CONTRACTOR — In-
terior, Exterior Decorating. In',.,
Mclntyre, Tel. CR 4-2040.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most, •completely

. equipped Paint .and Bady
Shops in, Connecticut. Wfteel
Alignment -and Balancing.

128, Watertown Awe., Watemurj
* PL 3-624,1 „

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in, GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
119 Cherry Street, Waterbory
G E N E R A, L EL EC'TR IC Heating,
"Hot "Water, Warm Air "md Air

Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
iNG CORP., Waterbury. t e l .

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed,

com to
WATERTOWN

"IT HAPPENED TO
JANE"

NOW PLAYING
PLUS ADDED PROGRAM

All the paint colors your heart desires!
select your colors—see them made...take them home!

COLOR SERVICE
fours now at,..

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., INC
Colors for inside and oof side your homo, mode on ffie AMAZING

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

A miracle of sped aid accuracy lit providing all f ie
newest, loveliest colors for pur home

Hundred! of gor-
ge one colors* are
yours. S«e our Kera
Colormeter Color
Selector.

Borrow ma Color
Harmony €kiid©.«
Take It home, select
tlm colora foWt rww-

with jmm

1

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
INC.

56 Edn» Lake Road Wcrtertown
CR 4-2555
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Workmanship.

EM ILL JEWELERS

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel. CR '4-8397.

ft UGS,C ARPETS, IBRO A D LOO US
—Minor's 'Valley Rug Service. So.
Main St., Thqpiaston., Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelaw's
Karpet Kare Process.

FOR RENT — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines,' transit 'and, levelling
machines.

Water-town Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Wtn , Tel.
CR 4-2555

SPECIAL LACIES HAIRCUT —
$1 Wednesdays only. Sal's Bar-
ber Shop, Main St., Oakville. CR
4-8091.

BOY'S GLASSES in a brown lea-
ther case lost Saturday night.
Phone CR 4-2420.

TEAC H E R ID' E SIR ES to do Tutor-
ing. Grades 1 through 8. • Tel.
CR 4-4683.

COLLEGE SOPHOMORE look-
ing for full or part time work for
summer months, babysitting in-
cluded. Tel. CR 4-1297.

WANTED — halfday general help
for two weeks or more, beginning-
July 5. Call 'CR 4-3751.

AVAILABLE FOR WORK young
man looking for odd jobs—lawnp,
car washing, chauffcuring. Refer-
ences,' CR •4-1547.

{Catherine Egan sold land and
improvements on Colonial St. to
William, and Helen Trotta.

Henry F. Seebach sold land -and
improvements on Straits Turnpike
to Henry F. and Loretta Seebach,
Trustees.

R:EFINED COUIPLE, Oakville, de- '
sire to rent. 4 rooms; no children.
Write ""C", Box 1, Town Times,
Watertown.

A FROZEN ASSET
The Alaskan' climate gave the eskimos the

first deep-freeze food preserver right outside
their igloos. Now, have the convenience of
controlled 0" temperature in. your home,
handsomely packaged in a food freezer or two-
temperature combination, refrigerator-freezer.

Prepare meals with new ease and added.
variety. Serve your family garden fresh vege-
tables — all their favorite foods, the year
"round. And, freezing preserves all of the
taste, texture, color and nutrition of fresh.
food. You'll save by buying in bulk and. by
waiting for sales to take advantage of lowest,
prices. Having plenty of food. on. hand cuts,
down, on. shopping trips, too.

Start' Jiving better . . . Be a freezer famityl

WHILE THEY LAST - Your Appliance Dealer has a
souvenir 49-star U. $,. flog for your children. Drop
in a n d get one whi le
they're available. And, be
sure. to see the variety- of
food freezers and combina-
tion refrigerator-freezers he
has to select' from.

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. ' .. Oakvlfl*. Com.

Phone CRt*twood 4-806?

ROOT & BO YDINC.
Insurance Underwriter* Since 1853'

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Water bury, Tel. Plaza 6-725 f
449 Main Street, Watertown, CRwtwood 4-2591

R O T O T I L L E R S
BEAVER TRACTORS, WHEEL HORSE TRACTORS

SPRAYERS and SPRAYING MATERIALS

GARDEN TOOLS Of ALL HINDS'

'LAWN MOWES SOLD AND SERVICED

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

27 Depot Street -' Watertown
• P H O N E CR 4 - 2 5 1 2

Cast Iron Pipe
and Fittings

NOW AVAILABLE
THE

EDWARD H. COON
CO,

MASON SUPPLIES
30 Depot St. — CR 4-3939

Open 'Saturday Until 12

Watertown
Manufacturing

Co.
Custom Molders
of .AH nasties

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE

Route* 6 and 8 Main. St.,
THOMASTON

Open daily,,!0 A.M.*to 5:30 P.M.
Thursdays to 9 P. M.

SAVAGE LAWN MOWERS

WRIGHT POWER SAWS

ROTOTILLER GARDEN:
TRACTORS

Complete Service on Ail
Makes of Mowera

SAWS S H AR.F EN E D '
Hand or 'Power

KiNIV.ES and SHEARS
SHARPENED

REMSEN
WELDING SERVICE

, General We Id ing
Phone ATlas 3-935/

NORTHFIELD

23S Me liata m. - Watertoury
Tai.. W. S-42»*

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.

WATERTOWN

For COMPLETE Information
•bout

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

• E E

John B. Atwood
4? Roberta St. - Watnrtown

TEL. CR 4-1881 or PL 8-5147
.. > Your' 'Travelers. Agent

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

'•80 MAIN ST.,, OAKVILLE
CReetweod 4-3294 or 4-1220

OAKVILLE POWER EQUIP-
MENT—Power Mowers - Out-
board Motors - Sales & Service

ALL TYLES OF MOWERS
Sharpened and Repaired

CR 4-4914
583 Main St Oakville

VOLKSWAGEN VOLKSWAGEN VOLKSWAGEN

Z
HI
a

a®

STATION WAGON-
and

TRUCK OWNERS
ATTENTION!

— OPEN NIGHTS —
Our Sales Department will be,open

until 9 p. m. Monday thru Friday
"By Appointment.

We carry a complete line of commercial
Trucks and Station Wagons in .stock.

New Milford Motors
VOLKSWAGEN 'SALES & SERVICE

Tel. ELgtm 4-6249

New Milford, Conn.Route 25

O
r-
X

I

o
r
X
CD

€
0
PI

X

m

o
r
X

I
in

VOLKSWAGEN 'VOLKSWAGEN m VOLKSWAGP""

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, Service & Repairs
•

Motors - Pumps - Control*
'Relays - Transformers

Electric and Manual'
Pot Burner Controls - Parts, eta.

Burner Parts and Materials
In Stock

14 Rock dale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone CR .4-3471

BUY A PUMP YOU
CAN GET REPAIRED
QUICKLY, LOCALLY

You'll not be without water
foe long if' joti, have one of'
our Fairpanks-MoTtt sub-
mersible pump*.

Your V-.li: pump la not sent.
"back to the factory" . . . no
lone waits . . . no freight
chaises to pay ..... minimum
inconvenience I:

We have the parts .. . ,
sake repairs her*—often In.
* few hours.

Get our estimate for a
H1W Fai rbank• - H o r • e
water system. Call.... phone
<». • write.

* * • * cnM~fer M4

R. J. Black & Son,
INC.

Watortown, Corni.aot.toa],

Northfleld Road
GRastwoocf 4-22T1

JOHN YARMAL
APPUANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATJNG

Weetlnahouae Appliance* '
Goulds Wafer System*
All Makes of Washing

Maohlnoe Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, OakvllU
Phone CRestwood 4-3015

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

, AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Let Us Estimat.

PAVING JOB
Also Power Pumping off Beptio

Tanks and Cesspool*.

C A L L

MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 6
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES
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Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

Fred James Crory Jr. South
Portland, Maine has been named
principal of the Consolidated
School effective in September: . .
Mr. Crory is now teaching eighth
grade mathematics in South Port- :
land Junior high school. . . Since
starting his teaching career in
1946 he ' as taught biology gen-
eral science civics American
history, world history, sociology,
seventh and eighth grade English
and social studies, "eighth grade
mathematics, and has coached in
sports. . .He served as submaster
at Thornton Academy, Saco, Maine
for one year and has been an ele-,
mentary school principal in Maine
for five years.

He presently holds 10-year pro-
fessional standard teaching and
principal certificates from Maine
and Florida in both elementary
and secondary fields. . . He re-
ceived his bachelor of science de-
gree from University of New
Hampshire in 1945 and will re-
ceive his master's degree in edu-
cation from, the University \of
Maine in August. . . In addition) to
these two degrees he has 24 sem-
ester hours of graduate credit at
the University of New Hampshire
. . . Mr. Crory is married and
has three children. . . He plans
to make his home in Bethlehem;
or the immediate vicinity. . . '
Salary of the new principal is 1

- given as $7,100.

A proposal 'that the balance of
salary payments due teachers, of
the Consolidated school from the
school years just closed be

• charged against next, year's bud-
get formed a topic of some de-
bate at a meeting of the Board of
Education held Thursday night.
Board Secy. H. Samuel Root, told
the'1 school committee that town
officials and auditors had suggest-
ed the move. . .. ."The school board
recently approved, -a teacher -.re-
quest that they • be paid on a 26
payment annually basis, which re-
sults in. salary payments for the
past s c h o o l i 'year continuing
through the summer months.

The proposal to charge the sal-
ary payments, against next year's
budget met: objections from, sev-
eral board members and also
from Demcratic Town- Chairman
Paul Johnson, 'who said, 'the pro-
cedure would prevent: an accurate

'report of the town finances at the
close of 'the year since the pay-
ments represent current liabilities
of the town, and should be shown,
in this manner on June 30. . . A

-balance in excess of $10,000 re-
mains in. the salary appropriation
of the current year, but It was
noted that, the: total which remains
in all unexpended .appropriations
of the board is $37000. . . John-
son contended all expenditures for
the current fiscal year should be
charged; to. the current budget
'The issue was terminated after
some 'discussion .as. to methods to
be used in. handling 'the payments
by a 4-1 approval, by the board of
a .motion to charge the salary bal-
ances to the current budget.

Following an executive session,
the board, approved, a recommen-
dation toy Supt. Robert B. Winslow
that Mrs. EmmabeUe .Innes be en-
gaged .as kindergarten teacher at
a salary of $5,500. . . Mrs. 'Innes
is a former member of the faculty
. ., . -A lengthly list of invoices,
approved for payment included, ap-
proximately $14,000 due Water-
town, for tuition,, mostly to high,
school, and an -invoice of $400' for
tuition for one pupil at Washing-
ton high. . ,. The board approved
the naming of Dr. H. Brainard
Risley and, Matthew March to a
Study committee to consider a
regional vocational .agricultural
school at Woodbury.

The board reaffirmed, a. previous
policy which provides payment to
substitute teachers, of the salary
provided for 'the teacher they re-
place in all instances in, which the
substitute service is rendered for
ten, or more consecutive days. .
An appropriation, of $2T9: for con-
struction of risers, for the audi-
torium stage, of 5575 for purchase
of equipment to permit Bethlehem,
participation in the National .De-
fense Education, Act with, a, -part
of 'the appropriation to be refund-
ed by the'federal government, and
an^-apffropriation of $60 toward
cost of a tape recorder for1 which
the school .glee club is donating.
$90 were a l approved by the
board.

.Mrs. Sevia Pefeer, chairman," o!
the school building committee,
said miner defects ..in the addition,
finished, last -fall .are holding up
its acceptance, but: that these re-
quire time and acceptance of he
addition may not be possible until
fall. ,. ., Mrs. Pelzer asked the
board for patience in 'the matter,
and said the building committee
has paid, bills referred to it by
the school board and is now out ot
funds.

The committee approved a three
week .vacation, with pay to the
school eustodian .and a two week
leave of absence to 'the assistant
custodian, with the provision time
lost by he assisant' be .made up
in subsequent service.
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EVERY) BEST WISH FOR THE SUCCESS
OF THE BEAUTIFUL NEW

WATERTOWN BRANCH OFFICE
M A I M STREET - WATEXTOWM

FIRST FEDERAL SAYINGS
A N D L O A N A S S O C1 A T1 O N

Davis & Nye Inc. 'Furmshed The flew First Federal Savings & Loan Association Waterfown Branch

; With Office Furniture, Drapes, 'Counters, Rugs, Etc.

Corner Bank St. & 'Grand

INC 3

Waterbury, Conn.

Today..

F 0 R

HIGHER

TOMORROW

Don't take it Iron, us—take it from inde-
pendent experts and from facts and figures.
that are now a matter of record. POPULAR
SCIENCE sums up Chevy's unmistakably
modern, .style this way: "The fact 'is, in, its.
price class. Chevy establishes a new high In
daring styling ,. , ..." This is. one more reason
your new Chevrolet will, bring a higher allow-
ance at trade-in time, as Chevy has over the
years. A, look at last year's 'used car prices*
shows Chevrolet averaged up to $128 more
than comparable models of the other leading
low-priced, two.
'Guide Boat JSfa.r« o/ the National Automobile Denier* A m .

PLUS 5 MORE BIG BESTS OVER ANY
OTHER CAfi IN CHEVROLET'S FIELD!
Best Brakes. Chevy showed the 'best
brakes, of the leading low-priced three in
repeated, highway speed stopping 'testa .con-
ducted by NASCAR,.* No wonder. Chevy's
brakes, built for up to1 two-thirds longer lining
life, are 'the biggest 'in its field.

Ataodotton for Stock Car jtJwmecaMaf aw) Jtoaanfc.

Engine. Every motor magazine has
given Chevy's passenger car and Corvette
¥8*s unstinted praise. As SPORTS CABS
ILLUSTRATED puts it: "Indeed, this
device 'is. surely the most, wonderfully re-
sponsive engine available today at any price."

B e s t Economy. No doubt about this: a.
pair of Chevrolet sizes came 'in first and
second in. their class, 'in this year's. Mobilgas
Economy Run—getting the beat mileage of
any full-size car.

Best Room. Dimensions; reported, to the
Automobile Manufacturers Association make
it •clear. Chevy's front seat hip room is up to'
5.9 inches 'wider than, comparable cars.
Best Ride. No doubt about this. MOTOR
TREND magazine sums it up this way: **. .,.
the smoothest, moat quiet, softest riding car
in its price: class."

NO WONDER MORE PEOPLE
ARE BUYING CHEVROLETS IN
•59 THAN AMY OTHER CAR!

CHEVROLET,

your local authorized Chevrolet, dealer for the best buy on the best .seller!

WESrS SALES & SERVICE, INC
78ft.MAIN .STREET - WATERTOWN
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Baseball Chatter
Hank Aaron's lifetime major

league batting average is 136,
Willie Mays is 318 and Mickey
Mantle 314. The other National
League players still active who
have over the .300 mark are Stan
Musial with .340, Richie Ashburn
with 315. Duke Snider with .303
and Ted Kluszewski with 302.

In the American League there
are Ted Williams with .349. Har-
vey Kucnn with 308. Al Kaline
.308. Minnie Minoso, 307, Billy
Goodman, at" .305. Moose Skowron,
.304. Bob Boyd, .30-1 and ) Enos
Slaughter at .302.

someday
I glove.

al least they make the

The reason left handed catchers
are discouraged is because of the
overwhelming majority of right:
handed batters, his throwing to
second base would be obstructed
by the batter. • It's funny we don't
ever remember Yogi Berri shift-
ing gloves when a left handed bat-
ter coim.es to bat.

players about ..with a, flip of his
pipe, ala Connie Majck with the
scorecard John Lahr . pitched
a fine game for Washington last
Sunday in bis season's debut: with
the defending Pomperaug League
champs. Another ex-WHS all
around athlete.. Johnny compiled a,
terrific earned run average last
season with Middlebury.

There's nothing scarcer in
baseball than a left 1 landed catch-
er - especially in the majors.
When Dale Long went, behind the
pi:lie in the ninth inning of a. game
last August, it marked, the first
time in 56 years a left ' handed
thrower went behind, the plate in.
a big; league game. The Cubs
first baseman was v pressed into
service in. an. emergency. He
wore his • first baseman's glove
behind the plate - it's a good
thing a Walter. Johnson or Bob
Feller wasn't pitching. He caught.
another game later in Hhe season
but used a regular left.ha.nded
catcher's mitt. Apparently they
must expect one to come along

Speaking of rare feats when Vic
Power stole home twice in a game
last, season, he was doing some-
thing that nobody ever accom-
plished before in the history
of the American League. Even the
Peerless. Ty C'obb, the greatest
base runner of all time, couldn't
add that to his sterling perform-
ances on. the 'Base paths.

It's only happened twice in the
National League in all its years.
Joe Tinker. Chicago Cubs, 1910
and Larry Doye in 1911.

CUFF NOTES:
Bobby Ban", U.S.. Air Force,

and former Water town High ath-
lete, is on. furlough and will be
best man at his sister Barbara's
wedding Saturday _. Charley
Buckingham, manager of the Old
Timers softball team in the Com-
munity League, is a master
strategist. He maneuvers his

What,'5 your opinion, of the
heavyweight championship fight
tonight?

Ours is. an early knockout, for
Floyd Patterson . ... Only slight
damage at Little League Field
last weekend. Two light bulbs re-
moved from .the Scoreboard and
broken in. the dugouts. .We're im-
proving After losing 'two
straight, to Watertown, Mgr. Poon-
y Simons is planning a big shake-
up for this Sunday's game. .Mike
Longo, suffered a. broken finger in
a Community 'League game re-
cently and will be out of action
For a spell . , Richie Col-
lins and his bride 'the former Ann
Kowalski honeymooning. There's
a ..boy who's a real speed mer-
chant on. the bal field and talk
about 'outfielding, Roland Gren-
ier is as good as we've seen,
around, here in. years.

Nursing Staff Visits
The staff of the Public Health

Nursing Ass'n made a total of 261
•therapeutic and, health guidance
visits during • last month besides
conducting .three well child con-
ferences and, visiting St., John's
School for making physical in-
spections of the pupils.

Therapeutic nursing visits in-
cluded: a cancer patient; two pa-
tients with cardiovascular disease;;.
six with, neuromuscular diseases;
83 with other diseases. Health
Guidance visits included: six
tuberculosis'patients; seven preg-
nant women; 28 new mothers; 37
infants under one year of age; 54
children between the ages of one
and five; 14 to school age chil-

dren ; 14 to adults 18 years and,
older.

Academic Honors
Presented At Swift '

Fourteen awards were presented
to' Swift Junior High School students
at Commencement Exercises on
June 18.

The highest" overall average
award went to ,f*eter Valuck&S while
Sharon Tracy was named best all-
around, student. Jonathan DuHamel
received the best' science student
honor and Judith Macintosh copped
the best American History student
honor. Robert Barker received an,
honorable "tnention in, American
History:

In language achievement, Jona-
than DuHamel was honored as best
boy French and Latin student. Don-
na, Bair and Judith Seymour were
best, girl French student and best
girl, Latin student, respectively.

Special achievements in Latin
went to Rosemary Fitzgerald,
Stella Bordeau, Peter Vaiuckas,
Thomas Melesky, Ralph Bradley
Suzanne Freeman, Hazel Dunn,
and Nancy Campbell.

Frank and Sopie Mazzola, Sr.,
obtained a permit to construct a
six room, dwelling and. garage on
Warner Ave... cost 114,500.

Special Events For

Republican -Picnic
The annual Republican picnic to'

be held on June 28 at. Echo Lake
area, will feature a beauty contest:
for teen, agers and a talent show.
Field events for children, young
people and adults are included on,
the program. ,„ Therein Beach is
chairman of the event and he will
be assisted by Howard Carter,
George, Coeco and Anthony Zap-
pone. '

Miss Ann Wasilauskas is in
charge of tickets. Prominent Re-
publicans who have been invited, to
the affair" include: State Central
Committee chairman Edwin May;
f o r m e r U. S. Representative
James T. Patterson; State Sen.
George Angevine; State Rep. Allan^
Innes of -Thomaston; Waterburyji,
Mayor Raymond E. Snyder; State
Central Committee members Wil-
liam Smith and Mrs. Fannie Pur-
ington; and Rep. Alden Ives of
Morris.

Water bury YMCA Mataucha Recreation Area
Smith Pond, Watertown

Open daily Monday thru Friday, 2 p.m. to dusk
Weekends 12 noon to dusk
Guarded Swimming' Area •— Picnic Tables and

Fireplaces

Game Area — Lodge— Parking facilities
SEASON ̂ FAMILY MEMBERSHIP $20.00
Open House —June 27-28, Enjoy our facilities

as our guests these two days.
Community group reservations invited

for August.

"TURNPIKE-
PROVED"

Good years now give
up to 25% more safe
mileage!

greater stabili
better than ever but never
lower priced!

r * j

WIDETRAGKPQ
Wheels are five inches farther apart. 'This widens the
stance, not the car, .gives you road-hugging stability,
less lean and sway. 'Only Pontiac has Wide-Track Wheels!

iBKB YOUR I J O C A L -AUTHORIZED' PONTIAC BEALEU

AT WOOD'S GAR AGE
789 MAIN ST. —WATERTOWN, CONN.

aooof
TURNPIKE-PROVED

.-WEATHER

Gmf safer summer driving
for as low as $1.25 a week I

Size 6.00x16 ' * l l 9 5 *

Size 7.10x15 $ 1 4 8 5 *

Size 7.60 x 15 $ 1 6 2 a *
* black wall Tube-type plus tax and recappable tire.

<3T ALL-WEATHER $ « | P Q C
WHITE SIDEWALLS 1 3 ^ [ ^ 8niJ

6.70x15 TUBE-TYPE reeappabi. tire
MORE PEOPIE RIDE OIN GOODYEAR 'TIRES IHIINI ON AW. OTHER KIND!

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 Davis St. Oakville

Tel. CR 4-1679
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